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Hotwells and Cliftonwood Community Association – 
Newsletter July 2022 

Dear Neighbour 

Welcome to the bulletin for July 2022. 

As temperatures are expected to rise further this week, remember to drink plenty of 
water and keep yourself protected from UV radiation. 

 
Little Amal visited Bristol in June 

Should you wish to raise any local issues/matters of interest, we can always be 
contacted at the following: 
admin@hotwellscliftonwood.org.uk  

or leave a message on 01179 291 833. 

If there is anything you have written and would like to add to the next Bulletin – 
please send it to this email hccabulletin@gmail.com   

https://www.walkwithamal.org/about-us/little-amal/
mailto:admin@hotwellscliftonwood.org.uk
mailto:hccabulletin@gmail.com
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1. Cliftonwood Open Air Cinema is back 

 

Friday 9th September 

The Lion Park Argyle Place 

Gates open at 7pm, film starts at 8pm. 

After a three-year break, we're looking forward to getting back together as a 
community for another screening under the stars.  Entrance is free, but we will be 
collecting money to install a Defibrillator at The Lion Pub, essential first aid 
equipment for our neighbourhood.   

Seating is on a first come, first served basis, so come early.  We provide chairs but 
you're welcome to bring a rug to sit on the grass.  The park also has easy wheelchair 
access but let us know ahead if you need disabled parking close by and we will save 
you a space. We discourage people from driving to Cliftonwood because street 
parking is very limited.  Please walk or come by taxi to the park if you can. 

The Lion pub next door provides takeaway food and drink.  And do come dressed as 
a Circus character if you'd like to enter our Fancy Dress Competition.  

We would like to thank our sponsor, local estate agents Alexander May. They would 
like to remind everyone that they can carry out free valuations for your houses or 
properties in Clifton, Cliftonwood and Hotwells. 

If you need further information please call Emma Peddie on 07932 138650. 

Ladies and gents, this is the moment you've waited for... 

  

  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotwellscliftonwood.org.uk%2Fr%3Fu%3DGQ96LxW7tJscudkL8mlwNzVEKXk7dMDJzwJlfbbiiRajxmCqInOWclGPW61aZVx7%26e%3Ddbce9f4aaae169d1f75d6deeb4e0f9ff%26utm_source%3Dhcca%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dbulletin_for_july_2022%26n%3D3&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdfc921df1ad24f4af7f208da63721c6a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637931639010679811%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KIzUJGqEha15PCCHdGDmOz5HV5F5xKfmbWThPeRi0CA%3D&reserved=0
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2. Western Harbour update 

On 12th July, Bristol City Council’s Cabinet is set to adopt a new enhanced vision for 
Western Harbour/Cumberland Basin that emerged from public consultation earlier 
this year.   

Building on the area’s heritage and identity, the vision sets out key commitments that 
will guide the transformation of the area as it changes in the future.  

The overall balance of responses from Bristolians and other stakeholders to the 
consultation were supportive of the Western Harbour vision.   

Plans to celebrate heritage and safeguard treasured assets received the most 
support. From the feedback, many sought more detailed proposals for the area such 
as the road layout and housing numbers.  

These aspects will be considered during the masterplanning development starting 
later this year and will be guided by the vision and further consultation with the 
community.    

Some of the notable changes being made to the vision following the consultation and 
additional public feedback include:    

• Clarity on making sure the Bonded Warehouses continue to be the dominant 
built structures in the area; 

• Providing access to key views both from within the area and across the city; 
• A commitment to restoring, reusing and celebrating the historic dock buildings 

and infrastructure; 
• Strengthening the pledge that the area will be inclusive to all.   

The vision, once endorsed by Cabinet, will be the thread that guides the brief to 
appoint a masterplanning team later this year. The Masterplanners can then use the 
vision and further discussions with the community to create more detailed proposals 
for the area and develop a strategy that will consider how the plan could be delivered 
and funded. 

 

3. BS3 Wildlife Group 

This group are developing a project which enables South Bristol communities to get 
involved with accessing and recording the wildlife that they encounter along Bristol’s 
waterways. Currently focusing on the Malago and Coliters Brook, they are hoping to 
engage communities along the Avon and Brislington Brook. Biodiversity in Bristol 
can thrive along our rivers and brooks. Join in and learn more here.  
 
  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotwellscliftonwood.org.uk%2Fr%3Fu%3D27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6sAbiimTwRd6ssr23ZzK-qJk5kXW5lMCu1PdQJxad92tSRYPW1CMUMfivBAtdL1MSg%26e%3Ddbce9f4aaae169d1f75d6deeb4e0f9ff%26utm_source%3Dhcca%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dbulletin_for_july_2022%26n%3D4&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdfc921df1ad24f4af7f208da63721c6a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637931639010679811%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iRTC%2BgMNX6Hi%2Ffx5Oq7KX8bTMHRc0%2F9zphyIAjHQdB0%3D&reserved=0
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4. Healing Through Community event by HCCA 

A few pictures from the Healing Through Community in Hotwells event held at the 
Cumberland Piazza on June 19th. 

 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotwellscliftonwood.org.uk%2Fr%3Fu%3DihXTJj-G1a7vmCETLbrHV-rGDTskL3gCKl8ux4SMt3E%26e%3Ddbce9f4aaae169d1f75d6deeb4e0f9ff%26utm_source%3Dhcca%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dbulletin_for_july_2022%26n%3D5&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdfc921df1ad24f4af7f208da63721c6a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637931639010679811%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8Fegu3jpS%2BRx1ApEvBq6omr%2FbF8UwiGMQFdPMScQH9g%3D&reserved=0
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Photos Source: Anna-Haydock Wilson 

  

5. M Shed features stories of migration  

Two high-profile loans from the British Museum will go on display at M Shed this 
summer, aimed at encouraging conversations and reflections on migration. 

Made from the remnants of a boat carrying refugees wrecked near the Italian island 
of Lampedusa, the 'Lampedusa cross' carries poignant messages about kindness, 
community and the indifference faced by many refugees. 
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Alongside the cross will be a display of twelve tiny boats from Syrian-born Issam 
Kourbajʼs series ‘Dark Water, Burning World’, made from repurposed bicycle 
mudguards tightly packed with burnt matches to represent the fragile vessels used 
by refugees to make their perilous voyages across the Mediterranean. 

A British Museum Spotlight Loan Crossings: community and refuge 
18th June – 18th September 2022 
M Shed 

  

6. LGBTQIA+ support group 
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7. Cumberland Road consultation 

Bristol City Council (BCC) is planning to install a new bus gate on Cumberland Road 
to the east of Gas Ferry Road.  

The bus gate will restrict private vehicle access and maintain the reduced traffic flow 
as result of the current highway works and according to BCC, benefit the Park and 
Ride M2 Metrobus service by prioritising public transport over private vehicles. 

You can also find out more and share your views online by visiting: 
www.bristol.gov.uk/CumberlandRoadConsultation. 

The online survey closes on Friday 29 July. 

Image Source: Bristol City Council 

  

8. My Wild Bedminister  

If you are keen to receive regular updates about gulls, bees, butterflies and other 
creatures big or small, 'My Wild Bedminister' is the place for you. 

My Wild Bedminster is an initiative from the Avon Wildlife Trust that provides 
information and support for people to encourage wildlife in their gardens, local parks 
and green spaces and together with the BS3 Wildlife Group, aims to bring 
biodiversity back to Bedminster.  

You can sign up for their newsletter by writing to 
MyWildBedminster@virginmedia.com 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotwellscliftonwood.org.uk%2Fr%3Fu%3DXcFmdy37o7-nipJFAGJ18_P3woyDmAMZEGmwmfO2JQIgDWftNe2Jo1rUU-EkQHz-phcLBRJD4BYGsqPN5aOVzA%26e%3Ddbce9f4aaae169d1f75d6deeb4e0f9ff%26utm_source%3Dhcca%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dbulletin_for_july_2022%26n%3D6&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdfc921df1ad24f4af7f208da63721c6a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637931639010679811%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ec37kd1k9qaSZW0GRwf6PMTEpcDZEHcbhSqTNU13gbs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotwellscliftonwood.org.uk%2Fr%3Fu%3D54Ev3AwK9deAXs_jPuEqq_ONRWcK5g6vzfRRJpZlqvc6dj1QQdHEz_eS6JFDKS428zTL2rULQCZ7nMMY0vlphw%26e%3Ddbce9f4aaae169d1f75d6deeb4e0f9ff%26utm_source%3Dhcca%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dbulletin_for_july_2022%26n%3D7&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdfc921df1ad24f4af7f208da63721c6a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637931639010679811%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ij8kIclRG1%2B6KTTrTWYZ8d1INyqrL0FeT4cPRAEdrGA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotwellscliftonwood.org.uk%2Fr%3Fu%3D54Ev3AwK9deAXs_jPuEqq_ONRWcK5g6vzfRRJpZlqvc7f_z8y0VgqLVIv1KHFPpV%26e%3Ddbce9f4aaae169d1f75d6deeb4e0f9ff%26utm_source%3Dhcca%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dbulletin_for_july_2022%26n%3D8&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdfc921df1ad24f4af7f208da63721c6a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637931639010679811%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hiTp8PmFpGMSdQNa0gmZZY3Jw6fl0YqpVS5Aip2kTeI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotwellscliftonwood.org.uk%2Fr%3Fu%3D27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6sAbiimTwRd6ssr23ZzK-qLWWrXOS6v_DuFv3xYsmITVYkaQndHpKSeQCXSdJm5CIg%26e%3Ddbce9f4aaae169d1f75d6deeb4e0f9ff%26utm_source%3Dhcca%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dbulletin_for_july_2022%26n%3D9&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdfc921df1ad24f4af7f208da63721c6a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637931639010679811%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q4nB%2BXXDhjMevv18qM6HIoTnW2YKKeQgaRcZffZOL8w%3D&reserved=0
mailto:MyWildBedminster@virginmedia.com
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9. Parklets or parking? 

The climate action charity, ‘Possible’ is advocating for ‘parklets’ as a tool to 
restructure cities, drive down private car ownership, make cities greener and the air 
cleaner.  

They have carried out some analysis to compare the cost of parking a car for a week 
and the cost of suspending a parking bay, which you can find here. 

To read more about their campaign visit this website. 

  

10. Brunel Swivel Bridge volunteers' workday 

If you enjoy getting your hands dirty on Victorian era engineering marvels, join the 
volunteers' workday on 16th July from 9.30am. 

Please see Geoff Wallis’ message below: 

Mechanical work on the Bridge 

In the south ram-pit we need to reassemble the crosshead slide rails, remove silt, fit 
new bolts, and refit the pressure-relief valve. 

I'm hoping to borrow cutting gear to remove the old bolt securing the gland, so if you 
are 'mechanical' we need your help. 

Graffiti and Bridge-Painting 

Bristol City have provided paint, brushes, cleaning materials and the necessary 
safety equipment so come and help paint BOB  (Brunel's Other Bridge) and paint out 
or remove graffiti. 

Gardening: 

Chris and his helpers will continue to vanquish weeds and tidy up under and around 
BOB, around Brunel's Lock, and elsewhere on the 'Tongue'. Please bring kneeling 
mats, gloves, trowels, buckets and anything else that will help. 

Please: 

• Wear old clothes you don't mind getting splashed, and boots or thick 
shoes.  No open-toe sandals please. 

• Bring rubber gauntlets and visor or protective glasses if you have them.  If not, 
we have some in stock for you. 

• Sign in please when you arrive. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hotwellscliftonwood.org.uk%2Fr%3Fu%3D9g-hQKRcSqWoOTpvxkNQHxn3i1LqqUTzTetgJNEvAi3fA-uqCBhCI_Y03DLuelhzFoJM-ow86SwE0eIWtdk7T-0Z-kFNtDM5Fl0Gv-dccg0%26e%3Ddbce9f4aaae169d1f75d6deeb4e0f9ff%26utm_source%3Dhcca%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dbulletin_for_july_2022%26n%3D10&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdfc921df1ad24f4af7f208da63721c6a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637931639010679811%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nzxTXQ8WA9Gu5mUWT8Ns4bETzSsR6EosP5%2BzZ7M1sO0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwearepossible.or%2Fparklets&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cdfc921df1ad24f4af7f208da63721c6a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637931639010679811%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wCvte4CwgwWY1pUYWfISIQ6CaScZ7rWfKrlTuGDjm7c%3D&reserved=0
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• Bring sun-cream, head-protection and plenty to drink. It can be hot on the 
exposed 'Tongue'! 

Newcomers are always welcome, you'll find us a friendly bunch. Children are 
welcome provided they are supervised by an adult one-to-one at all times. 

The Bridge is accessed off Brunel Lock Road, BS1 6XS. Cross the lock on a narrow 
bridge immediately to the west of the Plimsoll Bridge. There is some free-parking by 
the Bridge and lots more space on Brunel Lock Road for a modest charge.  If you 
prefer to travel by Metro bus we are five minutes walk from Cumberland Basin stop 
on Line M2. 

Brunel’s Swivel Bridge in 1906 

Source: https://www.brunelsotherbridge.org.uk 
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